
LOCAL .A SPECTIA L.
To Our Subscribers.

Now that the primary election isovor and cotton is coming in The
Herald and News would be glad to
have those who owe us for subscriptioncal. and help us out. The amount
from each one is small, but in the ag-
gregate would greatly aid us to meet
our obligations.
We have waited* patiently and said

nothingtooursubscribers about money
tor aloi.g time. Please remember us.
now. tf.

-rhe Cotton Market.
The cotton market in Newberry yes-

terdaywas 7 to 71.
Receipts since the first ofSeptember,892, 2604 bales.
For the week ending yesterday, .984.

CCali and see my prices on Flour be-
fore buying. 2t. PRocTo.R TODD.

Called to -Savannah.
The Rev. W. C. Schaeffer has been

called to become pastor of the Luth-
erah.- chuch, Savannah, Ga. He, of
course, has not yet decided what he
wil do. His congregation.here would
be loath to give him up.

To Meet at Anderson.
The Republican Congressional Con-

vention of the 3d -District will meet at
Anderson on to-day. The following are
the d from Newberry:
Asa ngshore. Wm. Sligh, Press

Wilson, Carner Gilliam and Henry
pearma.
Good Tobacco at Proctor Todd's for
5 cents. 2F.

Hnlls and Meal

.Can now supply your wants for
-cTicrLY CASH ONLY. So send the
eash with order.
Meal at $1.10 and Hulls at 15 cents

per hundred pounds, at

''XEWBF8RY COTTON SEED OIL MILL.
3t.

sy~

On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Myers
rlet their oldest little girl, Lucile,

died. after a brief illness. They
hW_ave.another little one- very ill. I

Tbeeart of this community goes out
rms pthy_ to the bereaved in their

owafflltion.
r otice,

By special arrangements with pub-
Iies am now seliingschool booksat
the wholesale list price, thus reducing

retail price considerably. This is
1m asthey can be sold anywhere,

.n--naccount of the exceedingly low
wl1-have to be sold strictly for

ah. I have a full supply of School
}iaid:(ollege Text Books on hand, and
amlow ready to sell them at the low-
est price possible. Yours,
s? tL Z. F. WRIGHT.

Twenty poands goodRice for $1.00, at
2t PROCTOR TODD'S.

The Churches.
1rof. -A. G.-Voigt, will preach

&the .Thompson street e-hurch next
.unday morning at 11 o'clock.

B~.W. W. Daniel is conducting a
-meigat the Methodist Church. this

~wek,peahingat 11 s. m. and in the
'wnn.The services so far.have been
~-ttendtd. A special service for

Swill beheldat4 p. m.to-

sacrament of the Lord's Supper
dmlnitered at the Lutheran

~next Sunday morning.
line Neckwear..-

~Ir s nothing that so much adds
* ~ eutlman's -appearance as neat

leuekwear. Without it you
-.o appear to be dressed how--
- fine- your clothes. Then for a

so important~ and so essential
naturally want to know where you
secure. the latest and the best and

ico the .least money. That place is
unzmieson's and dont you forget it.

Spring.
kThespring ishereandso is the In-
TgalUment man with Furniture, Baby
:arriages, Trunks, etc., which are of-
fered ontsan1 monthly or weekly pay-
m-ients. Stoneware and flour pots also
a~o band. Cash not refused.

R. C. WILrAMr
The Installment Man,

Stt. Main st., Newberry, S. C.-

Good News.
Another big thing is Mr. Jamieson's

card in. the orh-west corner of The
-Herald -and News's first page, and

tlshis customers, the numer-

geeal,to look outrhi
~~rthcoing new advertisement, as it
-willhavez "hump on" it.

NY RESTAURANT
is now open for the
Fall
Fresh Game and
Oysters in any style.
JAS. DUNBAR, AGT.

The Centenia of mssions.
y. Next Sunday afternoon at the Bap-

tist church the Sunday-school will
celebrate the hundredth anniversary
of the first Missionary Society in 1792.
It will be known as "Centennial Chil-
dren's Day," and will be celebraed

~ a a varied, beautiful and appropriate
fW programme of prayer and praise, with

responses, recitations and adresses. It
-will be a deeply interesting occason,

~1-taking the mind back through the
flt of a hundred years to the organ-

-~ -izalonin 1792 and the noble work of
~-§the gifted William Carey.

Heraldings from No..
Fine weather, and short crops.
Miss Sue Burton of Greenwood is on

a visit to-Mrs. Workman.
Miss Bessie Rowland returned this

week from several weeks visit to Whit-
mire.
Mr. George L. Wilson of Walhalla,

~ -~etSaturdy night Sunday and Mon-
dy-with. Water H. Peterson on his

way to Charleston to -enter the S. C.

Miss Mamie Clary is home from
-Pomaria where she has been teacning

a flourishing school.
Oct. 3, 1892.

Deafness Cannot be Cured.
by local applications as they cannot

.~.reach the diseased portion of the ear.
-There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedics.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-
dition of the mucous lining of the Eus-
tachian Tube. When this tube is in-
flamed you have a rumbling, sound or
Simperfect hearing, and when it is- en-
.tirely closed, Deafness is the result, and
unless the inflammation can be taken
out and this tabe restored to its normal-
condition, hearing will be destroyed
forever; nine cases out of ten are caused
by ca,tarrh, which is nothing but an

-- inflamed condition of the mucous sur-
faces.
We will give One .Hundred Dollars

ocr any- case of Deafness (caused by
~z>atarrh) thatcaninot be cured by Hall's

-Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars; free.
~ F 3.CHEE & CO., Toledo.O

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.
Persons indebted to the assigned es-

tate of J. E. Prince are requested to pay (

up.
The price of cotton seed meal is $1.10

per hundred, and not $1.00 as appearedin the ad. last week :>y mistake.
Hon. M1. L. Dona!dson and Hon. J. t

L. Keitt will address the quarterlymeeting of the Alliance on -October i
6th.-Abbeville Medium. b
The Newberry schools will observe h

Columbus day on the 21st inst. There t
will be some exercises by the children, a

and an address by Qongressman John- is,stone.
wMr. B. H. Cline ha4 gathered the t,0

crop off what he calls his "brag acre" kof corn. He made seventy-five and a bEhalf bushels of corn at a cost of 31 cents t<
per bushel.
The day for examining teachers has fr

been changed from Friday 21st to Sat- l.
urday 22nd inst., so as not to conflict re
with the celebration of Columbus day tt
by the schools. tL
A handsome new locomotive, just re- r

built at the Coast Line.shops, has been Pl

purchased and will to-day? beplaced on r~E
the C., N. & L. road, between here and re

Clinton, in the passenger service.-The al

State, 28th.
The partnership existing beiween st

Messrs. 0. P. Saxon and W. S. Spt ar- v4
man at Silver Street has been dissolved a

by tie retirement of Mr. Saxon. Mr. E
Spearman's -brother=W. -W .has gone 9

in with him.
Sim Burton, a negro had his hands stcaught in the gin at Mr.:Lee Singley's

mill at Bush River last Saturday and mboth bands were terribly* mangled- ai
A part of the left 'hand bad to be I1amputated and one finger.of the other m
hand. -Dr. T. W. Smith attended the w
wounded man. be
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W. E. BELCHER & CO. de
H
th

C. W. Collings has opened a jewelry prstore atCoppock's, -on Pratt st. tf
an

Persona's. s

Mr. J. L. Aull, of Edgefield, is in the N%ity.
Mrs. W. H. Carwile has returned
ome. L
Mr. Duncan Wallace has returned:

;o Woflord College. L
Miss Bessie Stradley, of Greenville,

s visiting Mrs. J. C. Myers.
Miss- Carrie Rollison has returned,from a pleasant visit to Harris' Springs.
Miss Kate Gary, of the -county, is

risiting Misses Lizzieand Effie Griffin.
Miss Sallie Metts has returned from

ivisit to Whitmires.
:CoI. J. -B. Wingard,' of Lexitigton,
was in town last week on professional
usiness.
'Mrs. E. W. McLenna, ofJohnston, isB
risiting her daughter, Mrs. G. A.
Wright.
Mrs. Susie Ullman, of Chattanooga,

renn., is on a visit to her sister Mrs.
roseph Mann.
Mrs. Rosa Boozer, of Newberry, is -th

risiting the family ofMr. J.- J. Keith.- le<
Walhalla Courier. .H:
' Cadets J. D. Cozby, J .G. Johnson,
W. 8. Langford, Edward L. McIntosh,
joppock Speem and W. J1. Holloway:
eft last Saturday for the Citadel Acad- Ju
'my. an

MY RESTAURANT 'x
by

ES NOW OPEN FOR THE of,
BEASON. FRESH NORFOLK 7

Jo3YSTERS WILL BE SERVED foi
loi

&T ALTiTIMES AND IN ANY

BTYLE ..................

GrIVE ME A CALL. RESPECT- ev

FULJLY.... ....S. B. JONES.

A Monumnent to Dr. Smeltzer.
We see that there is a movement

made to erect a.monumenttotbe mnem-
ary of the late Dr. J. P. Smeltzer. We
a.re very sure that if any man that ever

Lived in South Carolina is worthy of a
monument, Dr. J. P. Smeltzer is one
of them. It was through his untiring
a,nd heroic efforts that Newberry Col-
lege was kept alive as a working and
useful institution during the disastrous
years following the war. When -the
college building became a ruin and un-
fit for occupation, he was instrumental
in its removal temporarily to WaIhalla,
at which place, under his admninistra-
tion as president it still continuedto do
good work. After its return to New- tirberry he established a Female College co

at Walhalla, which was a very decid- L

edly successful institution as long as it
was under his control. As a minister
in the Lutheran church he was a faith-m
ful worker, as a man he was a Chris- ac
tian; as a neighbor he was a good one,
with as few faults as human nature b
ever has. -h
You, member-s of the -Lutheran

church; you, citizens of Newberry who
knew Dr. Smeltzer so long and so well,

and you outside of New'oerry who p

knew him, personally or by reputation, pcwho have money to spare and to give afor any benevolent purpose,' cannot'do ar
better, we feel sure, than to send some ocof it to Mrs. Lena Johnson Reid, at f.Waihalla, for the purpose of erecting ec,
this monument.I

Harris' Litbia Water will save you

from fever spell of sickness this Spring.

For sale by Robertson & Gilder and WV. C1

E. Peiham. tf di
. et

Meteorological Record, September, 1592. Ii
Maximum temperature 86r
Minimum " 50~ 3

Mean "71.6
Rainfall 6.12 inches.
Rainfall, Sept. 1891, 3.31 inches.
Excess, Sept. 1892, 281 inches. &
Rainfall 9 months, 1S91, 53.34 inches. Ia
Rainfall 9 months, 1S92, 4.93 inches.
Deficiency for 1892, 9.41 inches.

Respectfully, w
W. G. PETERSON. tlj

Newberry, S. C., Oct. 1st, 1892. p

Highest of all in Leavening Powc

o.I
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NEWBERRY COLLEGE

pened Yeaterday-A Fall Attendan
Bright Prospects for the Session-

100 Students Now Here.

Newberry College commenced I
irtieth session yesterday norni
ever before since the opening of t
istitution had its prospects bE
righter. While its history has beei
ard one, the work done has b:
iorough and the college can boast
i alumni second to none.
The future work of the college proes to be more complete. Advanci
ith the times she is abundantly a

cope with any institution of I
nd in the South. Her means b
en increased, therefore here facilit
do good.
The college libraries have gro'
om year to year until now they ju
compare withany in the State. T
ading rooms are supplied with all
te leading periodicals and journals
e land. Accommodations to you
en of small means are ample for
irposes of convenience. The sanits
gulations are practical and bindit
ndering the health of ti e instituti
most perfect.
The great labor which has been 1
owed- upon the campus has prov
ry successful and now the grour
e very beautiful. Besides the ni

ofessors' buildings, a large and co
odious mess ball hps just bt en f
bed and is now in operation, whi
illdoubtless prove very beneficial
udents and to the college.
Assembled in the chapel yesterd
orning were 90 students. It is hop
idexpected that the roll will rca
by theend of the week. Many you
en will come in during the prese
eek. It is evident that this is t
st opening that the college has e,
ade. Also one of the largest seni
asses that the college has ever had
z.,twelve.
The exercises were opened by pra3

r the Rev. W. C. Schaeffer. Sevei
siting friends were present, and
sponse to President Holland's requi

veral of them addressed the studen
fore these, however, Dr. J. B. F
s well received by all present, ii
autiful, illustrative and eminent
actical address.
Then came Prof. C. W.Welch wi
any hard, common sense facts.
Geo. B. Cromer, Esq., knows bo
erefore he gave them some rE

iginal wit at the beginning of I
eech. In his usual strong and ii
essive -style he made some hot
ikes which will follow every stude
rough life.As time was limited, Dr. Holla1
eined the floor to any other visit

edevoted his usual talk directly
students, in which he severely ;c
eciated the practice of hazing.
The boys were assigned their wor

d we look for a grand session. The
nothing in the way of success.Surely there is a great future I
!wberry College.

AMPS!
AMPS!
4MPS!

A full line-,
amps of all kinds ; aL
anterns, Oil Cans and Lai
rnGlolaes,. at prices to su

e times, at-

OBERTSON &
GILDEPW

Drug Store.
Dandruff forms whben the glands
skin are weakened, and, If ne

ted,baldness is sure to follow. Hal:
dirRenewer is the best preventive.

Saleday.
[ast Monday was a very fine d,a
stthe kindofadayforpicklng cott<
though it was .October. saleda
number of people in town w

ceedingly small.
[here were four or five real estate sal
the officers of court, but only o:
farm lands. Theproperty sold we
[hemaster sold three parcels. In tVseofCrooks vs. Holland, 177 acres.

J. Crooks for $1225; Wheeler a
bnson, lot in town toD. .H. Wheel
-$170; Johnson vs. Wright, tov

to Gonsalvo C. Williams for $2(
[heSheriff sold a lot in town in ti
seofWheeler vs. Coleman to D. ]
heeler for $200. It was one of ti
tquiet October saledays we ha
rseen in Newb6rry.

CLOVER SEEDJS!
ALL CLOVER
AND GRASS
AT PELHAM'S
DRUG STORE.
ONLY FRESH.
SEEDS. ONLY
LOWEST
PRICES
ASKED

PELHAM'S.

Long Time an Easy Terms.

Parties desiring to buy farms on loi
neand easy terms, will do well
asultthe Newberry Building .ai>anCompany. 1m

Earris' Lithia Water will cure ai
larial diseases, Dropsy, Sick Hea
be,Constipation, diseases arisii>mpoisoned blood, Gravel. Forsi
Robertson & Gilder and W. E. P<
,m . tf
See L. W. C. Blalock's Card,

Running across the centre of our fii
ge, and which heralds the .all ir
rtant fact that great bargains m:
exected in clothing, shoes,- hi

d gents' furnishings generally. Tl
casion of this great sacrifice will
andin the fact that Mr. Blalock
singout to change business. V

m sat.

Matchless Mineral Water

Will Cure Dyspepsia, Indigestic
ironicDiarrhoea, Sore Eyes, Kidn<
seases, Skin diseases, Chronic Sort3.,I[have used it for Dyspepsia a,
tdigestion in my own case with gre
lief. J. HART. BLEASE.
a. Agent for Newbernry Count:

Shoes, Shoes, Shoes.
Zeigler's well known Shoes. J. Fat

Son's Shoes. All solid as a silver di
eat MOWER'S. ~ti

Goto Collings, the jeweler, if y
sh watches or jewelry repaired
e highest order and at the lowE

ices.At Coppock's stand.

r.-Latest U. S. Govt Report

Powder
ELY PURE I-

A MONDAY MOB.NIlG FIRE.

e-The Stables and One Building Belor
to the Town Burned-One Mule Bar

and Another Badly Injured.

1er Monday morning between 4 a

ng. o'clock the fire bell was beard in tc
bis Many persons mistook it for the
ren tory bell which rings about the
i a time.
en The fire originated in the stable
of longing to the town, in the rear U1

market.
M- How the fire originated is not knc
ng but it is supposed to have been in
ble diary or possibly it was from some
ter taking lodging there for the night
yve handling some matches. It was
ies discovered until the flames were b

ing through the top.
Vn There were three mules in the stz
st- One of them-the old grey-was
be sumed in the stable and another
of badly burned, while the other got
of with only slight injury. A ter
ag house standing near caught and
all also consumed.
ry In the lower story lived Mal
lg, Nance, and Mary Washington
on Julia Hutchison lived up stairs. T

lost nearly every thing. Martha
>e- out most of her goods. There wa
en lasurance and the town will lose I
ds $800 to $1,000.
w If "Young John" had gotten to v
I- promptly one of 'the buildings c<
n- have been easily' saved. Chief M
ch gomery was on hand and so
to "Young John," but some one, insl

of screwing up the suction pipe
my mistake took it off and the tire
ed well on to the other building be
eh the water. began to play. Tbe-E
[g Hand Engine was on hand too
at played on the tire for some time.
be These mishaps will happen,
'er. every precaution should be taken
or avoid them.

er SABOROSO
-al
in Cigars are still taking the 1

ts.
>xin town. Have you given thei

trial? If not, why not?
th

sales are increasing, a proof
s, -

al their merit.
is

* To be had only at
nt

THE CENTRAI
DRUG STORE)r..

to
The County Alliance.

The regular quarterly meeting of
k, Newberry County Alliance will be,l
re at Newberry on Friday of this wee]

From the secretary we have obtaior apartial list of the delegates which
give herewith with the names of
different sub alliances.
Garmany-H. C. Wilson, Ani

Buzhardt.
Campground-M. H. Folk, P.

Derrick, Jno. A. Graham.
St. Luke's-G. S. Nichols, D.

Hawkins.
Fairview-N. B. Wheeler.
Mt. Pilgrim-.
Jolly Street-

'oMt. Tabor-
Warehouse-

1-Gallman-
it O'Neall-

10aluda-
Mt. Pleasant-
Beth Eden-
St. Paul's-
Cannon Creek-

~'There are now fifteen sub-Alliar
in the county. There is some tall
reviving the one at Hartford. If1
is done the number will be sixteen.

Clover Seed,
y. Lucern,

Blue Grf
Lawn Grass Seed; also

"' .Red Onion Sets
aeFor sale low, at-
s. ROBERTS

.-GILDER
Drug Stc

Helena Heraldings.
Mr. H. W. Jeffcoat returned

week from Richiand County wher
spent his vacation teaching. He
removed his family to the coll
grounda where he has' charge of
"mess hall." We hope to see hin
the village whenever convenient.

Prof. Wms.Welch has returned fa
apleasant summer jaunt tirough
n ountry.
Mr. W. B. Cason, Sr., returned a

days since from Jonesville, badly 1I
by4he limb of a tree fallink upon I
while resting in the shade at a pic:
His escape was miraculous. The
man says he will hesitate to returi
Jonesville, as he broke his arm w]
there on his former visit not long aj
Mr. A. B. Burn came uy last Satura

g from Charleston and returned the i
to day with his family.

Mr. J. J. Watts has moved into
house formerly occupied by Mr. Scc

y Sunday-school hereafter at 4.30
d-prayer meeting at 7.30 p. mn.

g We would direct the attention of
le constituted authorities to two danil-.,ous holes in the bridges over the rc

ways - in- which an, animal mi
easily break a limb-o>ne between
stores of Mesrs. Julien and Zobel,

a the other on the road 'over the railr
a crossing leading'-to Mr. Wilson's.-

Jupiter will be in opposition on

ie 12tb and the Sun -in eclipse the af
noon of the 20th, at 3 o'clock. Lool

is -old Sol through your smoked glass.
r- A correspondent informs us that
electrical storm of great violence
cently occurred at Summerville. Het
and angry clouds that were gather

e, all morningbroke in a deluge of rail
tbe afternoon accompanied by tern
thunder and lightning. The stre

d were converted into rivers, the lip
atning fell in balls of fire and the ci
of thunder shook the houses as if by
earthquake.' In one of the explosi
AMr. Comner, a gentleman who wasc
valescing, was so shocked that best:
ed from his chair and fell back dead

stjlady in this village was informed c
>-recent destructive cloudburst and stc
in Brunswick, Ga.~ -SN o

-when Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
when shewas a Child, she cried for Castork

When she became Miss, she clung to Castor

When sh hChdrenl,shegavethem Caste

edeieDeserving Praise.
Weesie t sa toour citizens, ths

years .we have been selling Dr. Kmng'hDiscovery for Consumption, Dr. Kig's:
Life Pills, Blucklen's Arnica Salve and Elec
Bittersl, and have never handled remes
thatsenl as well, or that.havegivenx such
versal satisfaction. We do not hesitate
guarantee them ever :time, and, we st
readly to refund the pcaopre. Ifs

fatrresulta do not lolwhluse. T1
reeishave won their gretoplnzt"

Taxes ! Taxes !

The time for paying taxes draws ne,
aing { Next week Treasurer Boyd will ope

idhisbooks and begin his collection
Whether times are hard or soft tl
tribute to the government must corn

d5 It matters not who is Governor or wh
uw5 has been elected to any other office ti
fac-' ordinary voter has his tax to pay a

the same.
ame1 Some time ago The Herald and Nev

1- published a full statement showing ti
the assessed value of the property. Thei

has been very little change in t1
total assessments. Below we give th

icengures showing the amount ofthe tax(
oce to be collected from this county for th
and Ivarious purposes.
n The railroad tax is in Nos. 1 andnot Townships and for bonds voted to th-

C. N. &L. R. R.
ble. The special school districts are th

Newberry and Rutherford.
From the total collections of last yea

out must be deducted about $1,600-the in
ant creased assesment on the bank whiclan was not collected and the tax on foreigiwas building and loan associations.
ttha 1890-91 1891-92
and State ....................$23,273 00 21.736 6
bey County ................. 15,923 69 12,075 9
got. Cons. 2 mill school 9,799 19 9,660 7
3no oI................. 3,653 00 3,506 0
rom Special R. R......... 1,907 88 1,2S7 1

Special school....... 4,344 00 4,103 S
'ork -

>uld Total.................$58,900 87 $52,372 g
tnt- The Graded school special tax ii
was Newberry this year is $3;939.12.;ead The constitutional 2-mill tax in No, by I Township amounts to $3,114.09; an<
was of this the town of Newberry pay
fore $2,626.08, about one-fourth of the tota
igle for the county.and As the books now stand, there ha

been a decrease in the number of polls
but but there will be anun,: er of addition
to which - till bring it up to or beyon(

the-tott 1-last year.
Xr. d. A. Mininaugh.

As stated last week Mr. J. A. Mim
naugh, of Columbia, has come to Ntwsad berry and cast his-lot with us. In an
other column he tells the people o

Newberry what he has and what bar
n a gains he,is offering them. We inviti

your attention to hi$ announcemen
and bespeak for you kind and politi
and courteous attention if-you visit hi
store, and bargains in the goods hi

of offers you.
You will find there a general lino e

Dry goods, clothing and Shoes.
He is at Foot's old stand on Mair

Street.

For Coughs, Colds, Croup
Whooping Cough, Asthma
and all diseases of the Throa1
and Lungs, there is no rem.

ned edy equal to Robertson',
b Compound Cough Syrup, mane
ine ufactured at Robertson 6

M. Gilder's Drug Store.
P LIttle Xountaln Personals.

Rev. S. L.. Nease and Mr. A. N
Boland at e attending .this session o:
the Tennesse Synod at Hickory, N. C
Mr. Geo. H. Feagle left Monday t<

make his home in Columbia. He wil
be with Epstin Bros.
Mr. S. J. Derrick has been teaching

at Corinth, Edgefield .County,- but ii
now home again.
Messrs. Junius Switteniburg and Ed

Boland will att Ind this session of New-
berry College..
Dr. Sid. Black, of Edgefield, spent

ices few days with Dr. Sease last week..
rof .Mr. and Mrs. Thos. ~Brady hav<
his moved in their house at Little Moun

tain.
.Mr. John. A. Shealy isabout prepares
to.move back intohis home.again.
*Mr. and Mrs. Mac. Johnson, of Kan,
sas City, spent se~veral days with Mrs
Johnson's father, Mr. JohnW Monts
Mr. Lawrence A. Sease, of Lexing

ton, spent a very pleasant Sunday witi
at Little Mountain.

Mr. Henry Miller, an old and reLS spected cit'zen of. this section, diec
Thursday, 29th ult.. -

The family physician, Mrs. Helen R
*Shalters, 420 Walnut St. Pa., states
"We always use Salvation Oil for whal
it is recommended in place ofa physi
cian. It never fails."
SENATORS, Congressmen, Judges

great Lawyers, Professors, AIi pro
nonethe- L. W. HARPER WHIS-

i.KEY .supei-ior to the finest Frenci
Brandy. The leading physicians pre
scribe it on account of its.purity.
.For sale by.

THOS. Q. BOOZER,
Newberry, S. C.

ast Buckien'?a. Salve.

heaTsBries salv tnhe world for Cuts, SoressBUlers,Sat Rhieum, Fever Sores, Tet
ege ter, Chappdad,Chilblains, Corns an<
the all skin rptionis, and poitively cure
- Piles or no pay reured. It is guaranteed th110 gveperfc satisfacton, or money refunde<

Pce25cents per box..For sale by Robert
-om son1 & Glder.
the FURNITURE

few FOR SALE BY
urt
uim R C. WILLIAMS
nic THE INSTALLLMENT MAN.
ito -Main street.
bile --;o- Picture Frames, Albums and Easels

by Just received another fine assortmeni
ext of Picture Frames at Salters' Photo

tegraph Gallery.
t. A Card of Thanks.
md -I adesire to extend my very heartl

thanks to my many friends and neigh
the bors for the great sympathy ..ud aic
rer that they gave .me daring my recen

famisfortune in the cyclone.
ght While nmy loss was great, it wa:
the made much lighter by your help.
nd My immediate neighbors of coursa
oad did more, yet my more distant f,riend:

were very generous. Among these ]
temust make special mention of Pros
teperityandNewberry. o oi n i
ever hold you in grateful remembrance

Respectfully,.
an JNO. A. SHE,ALY.
re-
ivy '

Schools of the County.

inCOLU31BIA, October 3.-Su periniten
ific dent of Education Mayfield is receiv
its ing several annual reports of th<~

~ht- county school commissioners everyday
ap They show very interesting facts abou
an the school situation. One thing is es
ons pecially noteworthy, it is the outrage
on- ously low salaries paid the teachers.

Total enrollmecnt- Males. Females. Total
art White ................1,113 1D32 2,21,
.A Colored .............1,658 1,896 3,55

t a 2,7t 2,998 5,76
trm Average attendance, white 1,533, col

ored 2,127; males 1,707, females 1,953
Stotal 3,660. Lighter branches 250
School session 4 1.10-months.
School houses 102, of which 4 ar<

new, 19 are log buildings, and 31 are ix
bad condition.
Teachers employcd-Males. Females. Total

White................... 16 ~ 7
-. Colored................

ia. Total amount for school $12,237 13
Average monthly salary, females $2.571
males $31 40.- Receipts for school pur
poses $2~5,826 23.- -Special to News anc
Courier.

A Million Friends.
t lo A friend in need Is afriend indeed, and no
few less than one million peple have Sonnd jussew such-a-friend in Dr. Kngs New Discover
tricIfor Consumption, Coughs, and Colds. If yoIdies ihave never used this Great Cou.gh Medicineun- Ione trial will convince you that It has WOn.Sto Iderful curative powers in all diseases o
andIThroat, Chest and Lug. Each bottle ifLt15 guaranteed to do all that Isclaimed or mnonesese will beretwnded. Trial-bottles freesat Bobert
on onGid'DrgStore. Larpe bottesc

-I.."'.

P'INTS FRO3r F.INETP.
With the quiet and subdued rem:

that nobody is compelled to read t
column it will proceed to enlarge it;

e By Pinetop United Leased Gr:
. Wire Condensed to Herald and Nei

Thiugs Is gitting "rail" lively:-
Hon. J. A. Sligh is nominated

'Laurens for Railroad Commissioner.
-The South Carolina Railroad is

s vertised for sale November 17.
e A free excursion for the merchat
e along the line of the C. & G. will
erun from Columbia to Savannah t
e|17th.

A. H. Shaver challenges Tom W.
son to joint debate.

9 John W. Earheardt challenges t
printers of Newberry to a type-settli
race.
German and Austrian cavalrymt

are having a friendly race from Berij
rto Vienna.

Little Ruth Cleveland is one year ol<
It is still snap and anti-snap in Ne

York.
There is talk again of an Angio-Ru

sian war.
The French and the Dahomeyai

are fighting on the river Quime at T
houe.
The insurrectionists in Venezue:

have overthrown the -governmet
forces, and the latesf.'accoun'ts at th
writing are that the rebels are marc.
ing ou Laguayra. It is not thougi
that this will affect the pindar trade i

Newberry. Hope not the coffee.
The hog market at Chicago is boon

ing, and the little pigs of Pinetop ai

squealing a beautiful squeal.
Gladstohe's Cabinet is busy with t)

Irish eviction question and the evaci
ation of Uganda.3 Paris Simkins is nominated by tt
Republicans of the Second Districti3 oppose W. J. Talbert.
Mr. M. F. Tighe. is ;writing_ "TE

History, of the Reform Movemet i
South Carolina."
Several members of the ad csor- committee of the Homestead'strikei

have been arrested for treason again:
the commonwealth of Pennsyvania.-f Colored Democratic Leagues are o:

ganizing all over the country.
Gen. Adlai Stevenson reached h

home with a rabbit foot. Thus hi
our own Hugh Farley's vindicatio
come at last.
Albert -Berry was nominated f<

Congress from the Sixth District
Kentucky on the 372nd ballot. Tah
beat the devil and Tom Walker.
Dominick McCaffrey will bet $5,0(

that Corbett can't knock him out i
four rounds. Great wants to..be M
Caffrey.
The price of paper has been raise

but it is not known whether that' wi
affect the chances of a new publicatio
for Newberry.
Preparations are making for a speci

issue of postage stampscommemoratin
the discovery of America.. Robt.' N.
and 'James R. D. will answer all ur
necessary questions.
Last Thursday's national game:b

tween St. Louis and Cleveland at S
Louis resulted 10 to 2 in favor of Clev
land-and -still Beth Eden and Pro
perity haven't met on Newberry's dii
mond.
Nancy Hanks, with her fanc

shanks, continues to lower the recorc
Long may her justly proud owner t
kept from sadly saying: "Oh, where i
my Nancy gone?"
Senor Dupuy de Lome, the. ne'

IMinister from Spain, has presente
his credentials to the 'President, an
Spanish potatoes will continue to 1
served in the United States.
-Yes, we are moving all along the lii
-Mars has-another moon; the' lost 'a
-of tempering -opt the consistene
of stee}~ has, beeT rediscovered; .thSpower of the ocean,iave is, being ti
ized, and the farmers have found ot
that it is the minimum crop whic
-brings the maximum price.
Beresford, alias Lord Lascelles<lEngland, who has been forgingi

R6ime,- has.been sentenced to six yeal-of hard labor in the Georgia penitez
tiary. .0O Lord, Lascelles, thy namei-mud now.-Stanhope, the Hamburg corresponcient of the New York Herald, havin
.proved the efficacy of cholera inoeuli
tion,- was diseharged from the Net
Allgemeine Krankenhaus on the 28t
ult. as safe -from the ravages of thl
terrible scourge.
Mr. A. R. Nicholson, of Turke

Creek, Edgefield County, made $7
worth of syrup from one acre and
half-one hundred -'and eighty-eigh
gallons at 40 cents a gallon.
Over.forty thousand pounds of Sout

Carolina iaised tobacco were sold i
Darlington last Tuesday at an averag
price of 10centsa pound, which showe
that 1,000 acres in that county produce
1,000 lbs. per acre, bringing $1,000 tan
demonstrating that tobacco at $100 a
acre beats cotton.
In a former letter having said that

a man hadn't the courage of his cor
victions he shouldn't say anything,
am- now prepared to remark that-
cotton could only reach 10 cents, thing
would be more lively still. Would thl
'it could. Arnd it should.->Lillie Johnson, accessory to the mu:
der of Freda Ward by Alice Mitche
in Shelby County, Tenn., has been r<
fused a special venire, and the two wi
be tried jointly when the latter is dit
charged from the insane asylum.]
is said Alice Mitchell now shows r
symptoms of insanity. Her brain-mui
surely afford a shining example of th
"blended sanity and insanity- of tb
mind."

J. W. Bowden says that within th
next week the third' party ticket wi
be put in the field-and then the que
tion will be not how to keep weevi
out of the corn, but how to keep Wei
ver out of' the political field of Sout
Carolina.
Having previously remarked thi

Pinetop fairly blazed for Cleveland,
is in further order to say thab ti

ONE~EN3OYS
Both the method and results whe
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasar
and refreshing to the taste, and aci
gently yet promptly on the Kidney-Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sy:
tem effectually, dispels colds, hea<
aches and fevers and cures habitus
Iconstipation. Syrup of Figs is ti
only remedy of its kind ever pr
duced, pleasing to the taste and a<

-ceptable to the stomach, prompt
~its action and truly beneficial in il
effects, prepared only from the mot
healthy and agreeable substances, i
many excellent qualities commend:
to all and have made it the-moi

poplarremdyknown.pyru oFisis for sale in 5(
and.$1 bottles by all leading dru1
gists. Any reliable drggist wi
may not have it on hand will pr
cure it promptly for any one wi
.wishes to try it. Do not accept an

CIFRNMA Ff6. SYRUP C(.

trk
his
elf

ipe:
ASS.
by-

ItS
be
be

t-for Infant
e "CaatorIaissowenadaptedtochdra

Irecommendlitassuperiortoanypresarij
Lowntome." 3. A. ARrM.D.,

n1 So. oxfodSt., Brooklyn,N.
In

"The we of ICastinaia Is so univesa
Its merits so wenknown thasit seemsa

w of supereroontoendorse it. Few ar
intelligent ileswho do.aotkeep Cas
witilneasyredL"s-c AM D.D

IsLatePatorBloom4dbBeflcO

It
is
1---
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strength of the fire is hourly incres
1- The prospects for a. Democratic Prese ident were never better, Mr. Bowden'
promised ticket "to the contrary, neve ertheless, notwithstanding, bat."
The "Campaig' Text Book of th

Democratic Party for the election c
e 1892" is out and ought to made thingmore lively-even from Silver Stree
to Jolly Street.
Needle has-the satisfaction of knoing that he has been a firm supporteof Grover Cleveland since he was fire

nominated, and when some of his noi
Sloudest advocates- in Newberry wer
his strongestoppodtents-and they wer
not the recent Hill men -of the Ma
convention either. Grover Clevelani
is to-day, as he was eight and fous years agd, thegreapest ostle of Den
ocracy. in-the. land,. If there is on
thing that can be successfully claime(
by Needle it is that he can come a
near proving consiste.icy in politics a
any man in Newberry County, andLtwhile.thalleoges are in order, defies in
vestiga.tion or co'ntraiction.
It having been settled. beyond thn substance of . doubt that J. Chesle

Dominick, "teo. B,Anll and Irby DShockley are to be the County Com.missioners for Newberry, and that F11 Marion Lindsay's first job. a-Coronen wilif be to sit ()n the now dyng an(
by-that-time-dead '6 -of wden'ithif&party igNewberry, politicsls al
right here.

S There are several .vacant houses fosale or rent at Helena, and Helena. be
ing about fifty feet above the fogs an<
frogs of Newberry, and having mor

- section-masters than any. other plaeof its size in the United States or Can
Ada, consequently making- it healthland invigorating from the "iron" ii
its veins, now is a good time to invest

y Not having.dared:or cared to eliml
the golden stairway to get into the silevery milky-way to pluck the shininj

s stars away from the literaryfirmamen
to suit my friend who- has been in

a'"critieal"' condition, I am pleased t
d state for myselfthat I am still on th

ground.
It has been suggested'that I'forgottsay- last:week that if there was nothin:eelsein Pinetop,.there was-a NEEDrJ
3Mrs. William Murden,T97 Third St

Albany, KN Y-, 'gives it the meed c
~ase,as follows: "I shave used Di

Bull's Cough~Syrup.and find~ it han
equal. No family should be withou
it.

SEvery one who has~tried-thre "Tau
heel Chedse" recommend it as beinjthe finest cheese ever brought to th
city~ Leave your order for some, a

g C. W. Collings is prepared to repaiyor watch or jewelry on short notice
Office at J. W. Coppock's store. t
t Smoked.Tongues
And Drned Beef at McIntosh's.
A lotof'cheapSaltforsaleby

t 3t BUETON& WILSON.
Third nIStrict APPointments.

.TheiPresident:of the. Third Distri.
eAlliance has made the followin

d appointments for the County Alliancei
d The Presidents ofCounty Aliiances wil
d please take notice and make their call
n accordingly: -

Abbeville, October 6th.
[f Newherry, October 7th.

-. Piekens, Octobei 11th.
iOoonee, October12th.-

ifAnderson, October 14th.
a .. Respectfully,
t Jos. L. KEITT.- Third District Lecturer.

II When Nature -

LNeedsassistanceit may be best to rende
I-it promptly, but'one should remembe
to use even the most prfect remediet only when needed. Tebest and moe

0. simple and gentle remedy is the rn~
t ofFig manufactured' by the ChoSnia Fig SyrupCo.-

-- DEATHs.
*A seven -months child of Mr. R. 19

STaylor, of No. 10, died on Sunday.
.. Mrs. Amandae Mills, wife of Mr. A
b B. Mills, died at their home in No.Townaship, Sunday, October 2nd.

IN ME'MORIAM.
-- LucIle-Aged 4 Years and 3 Days.
"Oh, what a shadow o'er the heart i

flung,
When peals the reg'uiem of the love
.and young."
This bright. and sweet childLfini

born of' Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Myers-fe
asleep early in the morning of' the 2n'
inst., to awake on the tender breast <
the gentlec Shepherd in the light of th
heavenly Sabbath and in the presenc
of the holy ministering angels, there t
abide forever.
She was four years old the day sh

was taken sick and seemed conscoo
of the fact that she would die, for i:
speaking to her dear fatherand mothe
she told them she mnust leave them, an
in doing so bade them a sad yet lovin
good bye.

L.ucile was a member of "The Sus
beams," a society in the Baptist Sus

n daiy-school, which suspended its ex~ez

t cises to attendi her funeral.
This lovely child was a sunbeam il

the home she bright-ened and glad
dened for a few .lkeUuig summers. $e

s- joyous, trusting little life w~as eu
1- wrapt and entwmned about the±paets

heart: how bitter the unwinding ofth
delicate threads as the little form~ t

e laxed Its hold and the tremulous vote
was hushed. Though tender lovin,
hands have placed the fragile humial

a fiowret beneath the clods of the v'alley

SIt will bloom and exhale its sweetnes
tthroughout all eternity.-"Three beautiful children knelt a

nighttt By the mother's side to pray;
It But ever e>he maisses,with aching bearn

The one who has gone away,
C "And if you ask her which -of these
SIs the darling, she caninot say;-o .But of' all her children the dearest on

.Is the one who went away,
.0 * * * *C

Y "These rest at night ini the mother

Close sheltered fronibarmnan4cold
But themsfesofL

B and Children.
ga catorlaceaescO 3,od.pmt

ms wGMI, giv-s'sle and ymoaes d
Y. W o s n a,Y
and uFor several yes I have reoam >

Oda resaks." .;
SbwzrF9 'Ym

CLOTHINGWINOY
O LE fTWOD1

We. have realized that cash Zs

ter, Credit the Slave. ^

eWhie Iwehave. oriy a iF amount -of ash left we'have=Po of .

f BIIsPc ndM-oi
r stake everytingthat Cfesh i as- r

-ONE MORE UFE-STRUGGLE
with the -musical minnie balL

s .:CAimE
against the rustandto the
CREDIT L)-ne
We intend-to ; ter

to the line, and let the ci er.
r they will. We haveaiumhe,Bu-b

the Horn,and with God's-beE
-s o folow the ironbeforederbiveryesell. We. ah use-the imei taken to worry aboutold: aceoun -

Bplanning attractive
G'ABH A

Buying ofus means to yk
25 cents on every dollar.
Come andSee 7sndYo -

BWl Soon Learnta at
Cashis the lever -

that iftsthe

Thanking you for past :paron ;"
Respectfaly -0.

TX BOOr }
-bryConntyiw e'jexetH

the collection -of taxes fe .eAel--
year commenicing~Nvme-l81~
on the 15th dayg-of Otbr,1

f will remain dp r 1iho-een--
ber next incusve

S.The following-is thgieySFor State purposes. .*ll.
For upo s..,..s..1
For Sho

B Sebool Tax bas-been vI a
TownhpN&.1, foRalw i4~
Townshi No.-9, for Ba1frnd.
Newberry Graded SchoolDitSrRutherford &hoolDi kt.
As'tax of onedoU&baA~

f livie on male citizensbew n.
ages of 21 and 50 fears, exe
exemptbylaw.

.1 will abe- st the folli -ian
places.nsmhe -day mied~n~fo
-Dead FalyMonday, co~IU.-
Williams', uedyOdeshir

- Longshores,Wensy,
19th.')

jMafbiriton, usa,Ot~,2b
SWalton, Wdedy~cbi6b
Pomnaria, ThurdyOtb b-

dayg 1stndy. Slt.

All otherdy will be-at theTres-
urer's office at Newberry, S. C

- C. F. BOYD
County Treasurer.

INotice of FinalS t1m t.
and ischare-

Nthatwewilla sfinalatI,
> .ment on the estate of J. W. P. Browu,
- deceased, in .the Probate Court idr
Newberry County, onXna~co- er 31st, 1892,-at tehn 'i&I h
forenoon, and immediately- h~f'
apply for letters dismissory -as-dI~

.Istrators of said.estate. .~-

GEO. T. BROWN, '

A. H. HAWKINS, -

- ~Adminstater.-c'
STATE OF SOUTH CA OIA-
COUNTY OF NEWBEERY- N
-COURT OF COMMONPLE&

The Newberry Buildingand LoanAu
soclation, Plaintiff, againist - Johm
Donahue, Defendant.

B To the Defendant aboer named:
jYou are hereby srammoned and re-
quired to answer the complaint In-this-
action which was filed in the officeof

Sthe Clerk of the Court -of'Comimon -a

1 Pleas for thesaid County, in the.said -

iaeonthe27th day of September
i189 ndtoserveacopyofyouranswer

e to the said com lant on the subscriber

1at his office at&ewberryCour2ouUs

a I south Carolina, within tet aais

after the service hereof,ecl* o

B thedayofsuchservice( antif~oyou '
s to answer the complaint, withInthe

time aforesaid, the plaintiff in thisaf

r tio will apply to the Court-forth
I, relief demande~d in the opau

DtdatNewberry, S. C.,Spei

uth, the

PlaintffPa Attorne.

t2 7 getheca J.dsS. k .Don$EL S-

Tae tk ta the lahk

la teStte o Set on4W-
EthdyfSpt mber 189~

megrStom

BetrGod d oe


